
LA W S of the Province.of NEJCBR UNSIVJCKï

C A P. 7IL

An ACT to DEFINE and DESCRIBE the
crime of PETIT LARCENY.

B E I T : N A CT E D, Zy the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
cil and Afèmby, That if any perfon fhall felonioufly take

Gond&c. t anid carry.away any goods, chattles, -money -or effeàs to -the
t- be value of twenty]hillings, and be thereof duly convi&ed, fuch of-

fory, adofence fhall be deenied, .adjudged.andpunifhed as GRAND LAR-
crît rem: And if the value fliall be found by verdiet on trial ta be

lefs than twenty Jkilliggs, then fuch.offence fhall:bedeemed, ad-
judged and punifhed as PETIT .LAR CENY.

C A P. VIIL

An ACT for fixing PERMANENTLY the
BOUNDARY LINES between the
different G R A N T S in this Province.

WHE R E AS, great confufion, .uneafinefs and difquiet
have arifen among the fettlers in fome parts of this pro.

vinceefron the uncertainty that exifts4 ýout the true extent and
limits of their freeholds, particularly on Grants made fome years
ago; which uncertainty has .been pattly occagoned by running
ot the lateral boundary lines of tie faid Grants.at different times
by the magnetic neede, the deviation ofwhich from the meridi-
an or the truc line of .North'and .Sonth isin a continual fate of
variation; ;partly frorn he cuftom which many of the faid fettlers
have been in ofemploying perfons not properly deputifed, nor ac-
ting urider oath, and with inaccurate .inftruments to run out the
fide Jinés of -their sefpedive lots: ýand' partly from the praâice
whichhas been generall purfued in fetting off even recent Grants,
of merely marking thé .ektent or;limits.of the fronts ofý the faid
Grants without iangi n ack, all theiriaterai boundaies fr
the banks of the rivers, creeks or other fronts ,on~which they lie;
to prevent all.fuch coiffion, uneafinefs and unertainty in ftuure,

and thégrowyth and inéreafe of thofe evils and inkonveniencies
which.if not xemedied muft foon give rife to an endlefs ariety
of difputes

S. BE ITENA-CT E D, by the Lieutenant Governor, Coun-
Aipy pro ticilor -cff dnteo hl and Afeèmbly, That vhenever one or more Granteesof the

Crown of any-lands alieady granted or hereafter-t',be ranted in
thi;
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